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HORSE KAILS ladies are wearing cat-tail- s in their bon- - MEDICAL.MOLHSTE.
ABGTJS HEADQTTAETESS -- MOIIS"E

Richabds & Sohrbkck's Drog and Book Store
opposUe First National Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by nou-- to en-
sure publication the same day.

J63FCity council meeting this evening.
jJThe highway commissioners met

last Saturday and passed upon bills to the
amount of $166.50.

There seemed to be an irresistible
attraction for the boys up the river yester-
day. Fishing, probably.

JtesfJ, M. Christy stocked his shelves
with new candy throughout last Saturday,
making a very inviting display.

BQfSimon Hirschhas completed the in-

ternal improvement to his store room, and
is reshelving his goods. His store is the
best filled in the city.

BThe concert at the Baptist church,
to have been given by the Band of Hope,
last Tuesday eight, and which was post-
poned on account of the rain, will occur
this evening.

JBgyBinding of every description done
at close figures at The Argus bindery.
All kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work
guaranteed. tf.

figThrough the thoughtlessness of the
clerk, a box of Gould & Ca's goods was
left outside in front the store all Saturday
night and Sunday. Their not being stolen
speaks well for the vigilance of our police,
or the ignorance of our thieves.

SSfMagistrate S wander's record has the
following this morning: . John E, Hunter,
drunkenness. Fined $5 and costs. No
money; sent to jail. .'ohn McNollry was
arrested by Officers Wells and Olson, for
being an ipmate of a place of ill repute.
The evidence not being conclusive he was
discharged. John Denton, arrested by
Officers Wells and Olson, for being con-
nected with a place of ill repute. Fined
$10 and costs. Nellie Morris, arrested for
being ia a disorderly house, after some
fatherly advice by the court.was discharged.

Rock 1 gland Market.
Rock Island, An? 4.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Winter Wheat Hour, $bbl. wholesale. $8 60
XXXX Spring, " .. 7 60
Second quality " " . . 6 60
Cornmeal, " 2 40

Retail one dollar above these prices.
Good Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 9 GO

Wheat 1 40
Barley 45 40
Oats 30
Corn 3538
Rye 65

THE GROCERY.
New Potatoes 30
White Beans (navy) 3 00
tLgti tlOZ '(10
Butler Choice Dairy, $i lb Ig.l5

urcse, jpro 11
Honey JT'ic tb
Apples 60 75 ) bu
Luttuce 25 doz heads
Rudiehes 25 bunch
Khubarb 25 " "
Turnips 25 "
Beets 25 "

"- - K0$bn.String Beans 50 "
Cucumbers lC,cdoz.
Green Corn 7C "
B'ackberrit'B 17(a20c '
Peaches 751 00 f box

MEATS.
Cattle Common, per cwt. 3 00(34 00
Hogs Live, per cwt 3 (Vf?3 75
Calves Live, per cwt 4 005 00
Sheep Live, per cwt 4 50
Lard 1012H

POULTRY.
Chickens, dressed StfilOc f-- 0

Chickens, live 2 004 S5 doz
HIDES.

Green Cured
Dry Flint ia
Green Connlry 7ffj8
Green Calf HxS.ll
Damaged, scored or grubby H price.
Branded, 10 $c oft.

HAY.
Timothy, $ ton ffi7Prairie, " 3 C04
Slough, " ....J s 00

WOOD.
nickorv. $ cord 5 2rtf?.5 50
Oak , " , 5tXb5 00

'COAL.
Market Square 12
At Yards 10

Hew Ycrli Market.
New York, Aug 6.

FINANCIAL.
Gol- d- 1 05'4.
Money -- X&i.
Governments Firm.

U.S. Bonds cent 1SS1 1.12J4
1si5 old 1.08

" 115 n. w 1.07" " 17 l.oyva
lses Mis,

V. S. 10.40's 1.1M'
New 5's 1.10
Currency 6's 1.24X

COMMERCIAL.
Wneat Dull; no sales.
Corn Dull aud heavy; 506f!ij'.
Oats Quiet ; western mixe i and state 2C',4251.
Pork-- H avy; 14 20 14 25.
Whisky 1 16&1 16V4.

Chicago Mamet.
Chicago, Aug. 6.

Wheal Fair shippinc: prices shade highar; 1

ll?i 11 Aug.
Corn airly active; shade firmer; 4T!4 Aug;

46S Sept.
Oats Quiet; but shade higher; 86 Aug; 2571

sepi; zi caeo.
Kye-5- 6 cash.
Harley 6S Sept.
Pork Easier; 13 2213 25 Sept.
Lard Quiet ahd steady.
Whisky- -1 08.

LIVE STOCK.
Hoes Receipt 10.000; moderate: sales lieht 5

255 35; common to choice heavy 4 85S5 20.
Cattle Dull aud weak; receipts 4.500; good to

choice 5 256 20; medium 4 505 20; through Tex-an- s
x 50(3,8 50.

St. lionis Market.
St. Louis, Aug. S.

Wheat Shade hbher; No fi red 1203135
cash; 1 17& Aug; 1 15 Sept.

Corn Unsettled : lower; 4212! cash; 43.
43 'i Aug: 4. 44 Sept.

oats 26.
Whisky 1 08.
Pork Firm; 13 25 cash.
Lard Easier; summer 8 62li.

LIVESTOCK.
Hogs --Higher; 4 905 25; receipts 2,000.

Milwaukee Market.
1IT.WACKEE. Aug. 6

Wheat-Hig- her; No !, 1 15J4 Aug; 1 07 Sept
Corn 4?3.
Oats Firm; 27.
Rye 54.
Barley (18.

AETISTIO TAILORING

20 per ct ! 10 per ct !

Mil ELY & CO.,

SAVE liOlTZY I and at the sasie time
obtain the BIST and Xost Dura--;

Ue GOODS. ;

"We have LARGELY REDUCED our orioes on
ALL GOODS. Tnen FROM THESE RICES we
deduct 2U PK CSNT. on all Mixed Business Suit-
ings, Mixed Caseimerea. aud Mixed Overcnatinfm.
summer weights, and on ALL OTHER GOODS,
both In Summer and winter weights. R PER CI".
DISCOUN T, from July 1 to August 81, 1877. These
discounts. i l . 1 1

are for
. .

prompt
.

Cash
.

within.... five days
. r.irciiYcry ui uwuil, Vrur BJ 1LL3 lor AU

TU M and WINTER are in readinean.
We believe we are selling our goods LOWER for

the article furnished than any house of EQUAL
a i nnuiii ou tuis uontineui. t V JtKT 1 tlluGUARANTEED STANDARD THE HIGHEST.
Wabash .A venae 'cor. Monroe, Chicago,

Railroad Time Table.
8BIOA8Q.E0CI ISLAND ft PACITIG B. 5.

SOIXO BAIT TKaiKS LBAV
At 9.00. m.:4:90 p.m.; and 9:85 p. m. Train,arrive from, west aa above.

. ...sOTwa nv o it,.
At 6:40 .Jm., 10:10 . ra., and t:00 p. ru Trainarrive from the east ai above.

WESTER TOION BAILSOAD.
FOR RACINE A MILWAUKEE.

"

LaV ARRlVSgy Iiprew and Mall... .9:05 i :00amNiehtmt,.
Express
.,(" i.. . . . . lO'lK. , . i j r m K

O.DU
. .

press leaving Rock Island everySunday night ai 10:15 connects with the train arrf-vin-g

in Chicago early Monday morning. No layover. . checks, . Riven. on
.
through trkvta fm twII n rl ! E5 " - "...nuu ,u vuicago. Torou, tickets only good onthis train.

ST. LOOTS ft BOCS ISLAND B. B.
SOUTH TBIIVfl LIATBAt 8 :00 a. in. and 6 :15 p. m. dally,

ABBITB FBOM AT. LOOT
At 9:10 a. m. daily, and 9:15 p. m.

BTIBLIN9 ISAK3 LIAVX
At 4:30 p. m.

At 10:40 a. m.

fEOBIA ft BOCKlsLAND BAI1WAY.
SHOBTSBT ROOTS TO THB BAST AND SOUTH.

4enBi- - 6 50 m- - M Bx. 1 .02 mlMail & Ex. p.m. Western Ex. 5:55 p! m.Way Freight 6 ; a. m. Way Freight S :25 p. m.
The 6:00 a. m, train makes close connection at
alva with C B & Q, for Aledo and Kelthsburg,

also at Peoria with PP&J, for Jacksonville, Spring
eld. 8t Louis and all points south and southwest,arriving In St Louis at 7:00 p m.
The 1 :80 train makes close connection at Galva

with C B A Q R K, for the west; arriving alQuincy
at :45 p m., also at Peoria with I B & W, and TPA W., for points east and southeast, not

BOCZ ISLAND ft MES3EB CO.. B. B. of
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving
m

at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. ru.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and li:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:90 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.

TAILORING. etc.

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square, far

Merchant Tailors !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELLHAVE stock of

English and French Cassimeres,
Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc. are
STA.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

it

FINANCIAL

SPECULATION
In Wall Street.

8500,000 has been male in a single investment W.$KX). Thts of course is au extraordinary occur-
rence; but ordinarily f5 cn realize say
Kveu sums as low as $1 can be safely tnvivted.when
favorable result can show s profit of fS.OfHl.

Circulars giving full information seDt free hy ad
dressing TAVLOR CO. Hankow.

No. 11 Wall St., N. Y.
Q.

S25,S5fl,S100,S200, S5Q0.
to

Th reliable bouse of ALEX. FROTHINGnAM
A CO.. No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eiht pace weekly paper, culled the
Weekly Financial Report, which tfcey send free to
any address. In addition to a large number of edi-

torials on financial and other topics, it contains1
very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fkothingham A
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried Integrity. In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Pr'.villges"
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice Is val-

uable, and by following it many have made for-une- s.

New York Metropolis.

Cement, Plaster, &c.

Jamks Cr.AHK, F. D. Meaciiam,
President. Ass't Sec'y.

EST E R 111 CEMENT ASSO lUNi
Manufacturers of

Louisville and TJtica

CEMENTS,
And Dealers In

AKrOn and roil UemeniSi
MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO.

No. 98 Market Street, CHICAGO.
E. G. Frazler and Port Byron Lime Association.

C..nitinr.iyrt'7p!y-
r , t--

, i ; v, -
.

BASINS POWPEB

THEMOST PERFECT MADE.

!fiUHr.UUUVllitt laV--
1 t .i i ii .I

eiONE THIRD IS SAVED 3
in ouantitv bv their Dcrfect nuritv and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Fhyaician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthtulness, deli-
cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-ner- ve

our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in loose
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv by
STEELE & PRICE.

QUcago, M IiQuU and Cincinnati'

TELEGRAPHIC.
ITelegraphed to the RockZtlan&Argrti.

The Strike at Rapids City Ended.
Special to the Argus.

Rafids City, III., Aug. 6. Williams
has accepted the demands of hi3 miners
and they commence wojk this morning at
85 cents per ton, D, L, C.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Paeis, Aug. 6. Cbiet Justiee George

Shea of the New York Marine Court while
passing through Louraine wae entertained
at dinner by Marquis Do Talleyranch
Peaigord. The invitation stated the
object of the dinner was to render homage
to the sympathetic American. All the
principal notabilities of the town were
present; the bpeeches were very cordial in
spirit. Republican papers remark, how-
ever, that the reactionary sub prefect, re-
cently appointed by Minister Fauston,
declined the invitation to dinner.

London, Aug. 6. Advices from India
state that the harvest prospects are some-
what improved but severe distress will
probably continue some months longer.
There is considerable anxiety in southern
India. An appeal to the British public is
issued by public meetings in Madras and
says "the rain tall continues to be

a population of 20,000,000 is
affected and numbers are absolutely de-
pending on charity." In the Madras
presidency alone 1,750,000 persons receive
assistance; the mortality is increasing and
the distressis now reaching better classes.
The pressuremust continue until the crops
are githeredin January.necessity for assis
tancoismost urgent.

Calcutta. Aug. 6. The latest official
reports that Nepaul, as well as Biterneah
and Assom have had suffisieot rain fall
and are now safe.

LONDON, Aug. 6. Special dispatihes
report that the village of Garnoec,
Maricuwerder. Prussia, 5ms been destroyed
by fire and eight hundred persons rendered
homeless, and that the town of Sundsvall3',
Sweden, has been almost totally burned.

Fine Crops in the Dea Moines Valley.
Keokuk, Iowa, Aug. 6. The Constitu

tion this evening publishes a complete re-
port of the condition of the crops throuch- -

out es M'nes Valley, extending from
Keokuk to Furt Dodge, from which the
ioilowitig summary is made: wheat, above
the average crop, and of tood quality;
oats, heavy yield, average 4o to 60 bush-
els per acre; corn, with favorable weason
will have more than average croo; rye and
barley, but little sown, good yield, good
quality 40 bushels ptr acre; potatoes,
large and are looking nicely best prospects
ever known; timothy, fine crop, equal to
1S7G; flax eeed, little sown, but good yie'd
and looks fine. Grasshoppers are plenti-
ful in the northwestern centres, but are
doing no damage. On the whole the pros
pects are very flattering.

Affairs in Cuba.
Key West, Fla., Aug. 6. Advice Irom

Havana say rumors are current that
Jovellar will resign and be succeeded by
Gen. lilanco. Gen, Martinez Campos has
scut dispatches to the king explaining the
situation of the campaign and stating that
the insurgents are so well supplied with
information by spies, and their facilities
tor disbandinsr when pursued are such that
it takes hve hundred soldier to look after
ten insurgeuts. Gen. Campos therefore
requires fifty thousand more troops to
crush the insurrection. Geu. CaniDos
further says the insurgents will only sur
render on receiving their independence
and recommends the Spanish government
to adopt one proposition or the other.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington. Aug.C The Sigcal Ser

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to
night:

Indications tor the Upper Mississippi
nd the Lower Missouri Valleys,warmer

southerly winds, shut to cooler, north- -

west.cloudy and rainy, followed by clear
weather, falling, followed by stationary
or rising barometor.

Discussing the Labor Question.
FAiaroiNT, N. Y., Aug. 6. A labor re

form conference was held at 9:30 o'clock
this morning and various features of the
labor questions discussed.

At Waukesha.
The Milwaukee Sentinel of the 4th inst.

in its report from the various watering
places of W isconsin, all of which are over
crowded with guests this season, contains
the following in refcreLce to Waukesha:

Considerable curiosity was excited yester
day over theappearance of a magnificent
palace car, which was swung off onto the
side track, and to all appearances had
come to remain. With a view to solviog
the mystery, the Sentinel reporter cautious
ly approached the castle on wheels, but
was quickly reassured by the appearance
of a benevolent looking old gentleman, and
the heartiness of his good mormnc!
He saidahat the car waB their place of
abode, and laughed at my incredulity. I
then learned that they had long con
terrplated spending the summer at the
garal0Ka 0f the West, but that by some
crook the rooms they had engaged at the
Fountain House were occupied, and to
overcome the barrier they had resorted to
the very original and novel idea of bringing
along a hotel ot their own.

Tha party is from iiock island, and is
composed of Hiram Cable and wife, Ii. K.
Cable, four children and two nurses, MUs
Katie Cable.Mrs.Uen. M. A.Kodman,J. M
Buford, wife and child, and Miss Jennie
Buford. The car is named the City nt
San Francisco, and is under charge of 1.
S. IillstoD, the porter, Ihey appeared to
heartily enjoy the situation, and will re
main here for a week or more.

Verily Waukesha carries off th palm
If our hotel accommodations are exhausted,
people do Lot propose to stay away, as the
above illustrates. A large party from the
south arrived on Thursday night, one of
whom said yesterday morning that tbey
had been unable to secure a hotel, Put
nevertheless they were bound to remain at
all hazards.

People and Thing.
Latest name for a bachelor A sir-si-

gle.
Communism means what 4

yours is
mine, especially when 1 nave notuiDg in
particular.

A cvnic describes marriage as an altar
on which man lays his wallet and woman
her affections.

Maybe "you can't make a silk purse out
if a sow s ear. but you can make a purse--
proud fellow out or an ordinary pig. Her--

aldP.L
Rustic: "Good-by- e. Betty, we bees goin'

for good." Betty; 1 hen mmd thee don t
miss the way. It be the first time thee's
ever been on that road, I'm thiakin' I"

A report reaches us from Paris that the

MANUPACTUEESSL

ill COM
MANUFACTURERS OP

POINTED,

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS
All Nails are made ot the bett

NORWAY IRON,
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

Orders filled promotlr and at tha Invest
rates by

GLOBE NAIL C0MT
BOSTON.

LIND, HA6ERTY & Lu.

PRACTICAL

Millwrights I

Contractors & Builders

Of all descriptions of

Ilill Machinery.
Drtwntsand Specifications for Flouring Mills

Saw Mills. Distilleries and Gram Elevators a

out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machint ry. and ive pe .ton-
al attention to a., he details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mall or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 515 No
1 S. Washington street PEORIA. II I.

Mr- - trrlr.Poi.S04

JAMAICA QHT3ES.

BEWABE OP WOETHLESS IMITA

TIONS AND COUNTIEI EITS.

BOWN'S
essence or

Jamaica fin
PRBTAREn ONLY IT

Frederick Brown
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS RELIABLE PREPARATION, one of he
oldest of American Pharmaceutical Products, still
maintains its enviable reputation, and finds
steadily increasing aale without advertising, no
in spite of piracy.

Its high reputation has tempted the cupidity of
parties, whose only excuse for their unfair simula-
tions, exists in the great popularity of the oiiginal,
and accidental similaritv of their names.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER
Is protected by the private Proprietary Sump of
the manufacturer, which is incoiporated with the
steel plate engraving,

The attention of Druggists and the trade gee e rally.

SNUSH 4 FRENCH

MEDICINES AND PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS,

Which will be mailed on application.

FBEDERICK BROWH,

Established 182 1

tM PORTING, MANUFACTURING AND DIS-

PENSING CHEMIST,

North East Corner Filth and Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Brown's GINGER will be found Invaluable in allcases of Cramp or other disorders caused by change
of water or bad water, and few drops used regu-
larly by travelers will usually act as a Preventive,
and ward ofT such attacks. To the aged and those
recovering from illness, a small quantity with a
Jttle sweetened water will be found to give strength

fehment: the Ginger having no reaction,which is the great objection to the nse oi alcoholicstimulants. Producing all the good effects of aMustard Plaster, (without the possibility of blister- i,a .uuiiwuud on iwuuci tm most em
cacioua. And in the case of persona Dredisuoaerl
IO RhenmatUm i and Gonty Affections, ft ia of great

tVBeware of Counterfeita.

KNAPP'S
Extract ofJRoots

FOR fJARIHS ROOT BEER.
The attention of Drugg'sta and Beer Makers ia

t ,Z J tlie above named preparation. One of thehealthiest aud pleasantert beveragea known ia
made from this Extract, the reputation of which baa
been well established for over 30 years, and the in-
creased salea fcr it in those localitiea where it has
vcKu ureu iniiy nmorse lis men tea. ThU Extract,
from which the popular Beverage known as

KNAPPS ROOT BEER
is made, is put up la bottles at 25e , 50cC a, and lahalf gallon and gallon cans $5 audi tW each,
which make respectively, 10. 85, SCO, o0and8tKgallons of Beer. . General Depot,
otiS Hudson Street.:.. .NEW TORBAad sold by all Wholesale Druggists and PatentMedicine Dealers at manufacturers prices.

For sale ia Bock Island by John Bengttoa.

iiets. It secerns like a waste of cat to cut
off the tail and throw the body away. Ex-
change.

Why cannot two slender persons ever be-

come great friends? Because they will al-

ways be slight acquaintances. Exchange.
As a conundrum that is two thin. Norris-tow- n

Herald.
A Michigan father writes to the faculty

of Yale: "What are your terms for a year ?

And decs it cost anything extra if my son
wants to learn to read and write as well as
to row a boat?"

'"In the sentence, 'John strikes William,'
remarked a school teacher yesterday, "what
is the object of strikes?" "Higher wages
and shorter runs," promptly replied the
intelligent pupil. Ilawkeye.

k competent authority says you must al-

ways lie with your feet to the equator.
We have known several excellent liars who
have shortened their lives many years by
neglecting to obtain this ruie. Boston
Post,

A curious casd is before an East Indian
court. A juggler in the performance of
one of his tricks gave a gun to a bystander,
and asked him to shoot. The result was a
dead juggler, and now the question is
whether the bystanders can be held liable
or not.

She was from Boston, and when she saw
the little sailboat bobbing up and down on
the waves she turned to her companion and
said: "Oh, direct your eyes to that cun-
ning marine craft of miniature proportions,
which is so prettily bob excuse me.
Robertiog on the waves!"

Reader! if you have the Ague, go and
a bottle of Dr. Harter's Fever and Ague
Specific (it will only cost you 75 cents).
We assure you that it will cure.

For sale by T. II. Thomas.

Ridges food received the most unquali-
fied testimony from persons of the highest
character and responsibility. Woolrich &
Co. on every label.

Dr. Harter's Fever and Ague Specific
is in every sense of the word a "Specific"
Will cure the Chilis and Fever, and pre
vent its return.

For sale by T. H. Thomas

Printing and binding executed neat
quick and cheap at The Argu Offo..

A Sure Thing. Dr. Hunter's Srecific
and Injection No. 1 are warranted to cure
the (jonnorheca, tileet.Chordee.JStrictures.
disease of tho kidneys, bladder and
urinary orgaus ot males and females.
Dr. Hunters Specific No. 2 is a sure
remedy for the Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
weakness, rnchtly emissions, the loss of
power, caused by self-abus- e or excessive
ndulgeoce. Price of Dr. Hunter's iSriecitic,

$2 per bottle; Injection, $1 per bottle.
Sent everywhere bv express. Dr. J.
Dinsbeer, sole proprietor, No. 508. North
Seventh street, St. Louis, Mo. Send two
stamps for treatise. Cure guaranteed or
money refunded. Dr. Diusbeer will treat
all chromic diseases, and furnish medicines
for loss nionev than any other physician in
St. Louis. Write or call. For sale by ail
drugirisK its

How IT is Done. The first object in
life with the American people is to "get
rich"; the second how to get eod health.
The first can be obtained bv enercv.
honesty and saving; the second, (good
health.) by using Green's August Flow-
er, Should you be a despondent suffeier
from arn of the effects of Dysnensia. Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, &c, such as Sick
Headache, Palpitation of the Heart. Sour
Stomach, Habitual Costiveness. Dizziness
of the Head, Nervous Prostration. Low
Spirits, &c, you need nt suffer another
day. Two doses ot August Flower will
relieve you at once. Sample bottles 10
cents, liegular size a cents. Positively
sold by all first-clas- s druggists in the
United States.

PATENTS.

PATENTS.
V. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents. Washinz
ton. D. C, No Patent No Pay. Send for Circular

She?? Cases.

SHOW OUSESi
ALL STYLES.

CHEAPEST
PLAGE

In the City. Send for Price List.

, J. E. BERRY, Prop.,
90 State Street,

C HICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ROBERT 6. LUTKE,
(Successors to 3, R. ZEIGL1E.)

Manufacturers of ,

METAL & WOOD

SriUvV CASES!
OF ALL DESCKIPTIOK9.

tlb Hamilton Street, PEOBIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt

filled. KOBKRT G. LUTKE.
FIELD BKOS., Agents. Rock Island.

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1 .

Cocktt of Rock Island j

In the, Circuit Court at the September term, A. D
1877.

James O. Kennedy. Philip Lynch and John H.
Lloyd, vs. Oscar and William K.
Uaskius.

To William E. Haekins, one of the above named
defendants:
Yon will take notice that the above entitled canae

is now pending in said court, and that an alias
summons in cbmcery baa been issued therein
against yon. returnable on the first day of the next
term of said Court, to be begun and holden at the
Court house, in the city of Rock Island, is said
eonnty. on the first Monday of September, A. D.
18T7, at which time and place you will appear.

Dated at Rock Island, tbia 21st, day of July. A.
D.1877.

LEVI F. HARSOK,
Jobs B. Hawut, Clerk ol aaid Court..

Solicitor lor Compl'ts.

POLISHED . OS HI urn iH 0--"ilT fULT

o e 7 ' 8 9 to

Q

JLLJ 1

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
FinisJiing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Kaih by
Sand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron aiul hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Scc'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IT IS AN EROXEOCS IDEA that disease can.
be cured except by taking large quantities of

medicines into the stomach, in a great many cases
which much injury is done, although the disease
point be actually cured. The coats of the stom-

ach by continued nse of nauseating mixtures, fre-
quently become so much disordered that the diges-
tive function is seriously injured the result of
which is dyspepsia, nervousness, colics, alternatediarrbrea and costiveness. flatulence, nightmare,

Would it not, therefore, be very desirable topossess a remedy, which being applied externally
would excite the absorbents to increased action,
and thus carry off through this medium, the delete-
rious principle which is the direct cause of the dis-
ease? Surely every thinking man will admit that
this would not only be the most pleasant, but by

the safest means to effect the desired end. The
almost superhuman cures performed by the Ara-
bian physicians in the days of old were mainly ef-
fected by this course of treatment, and the ingredi-
ents of which H G. FARRKLL'S CELEBRATED
ARABIAN LINIMENT ia composed, are extricated
from rare plants peculiar to Arabia. This great
Liniment (which is now to be had of most respecta-
ble druggists arid merchants in every town in the
United States) is daily effecting cures which seemed
beyond the power of medicine to control consump-
tion, bronchitis and liver complaints In their first
stages, nervous affections, indigestion, enlalge- -
ment of the spleen, scrofulous tumors, goitre, etc.,

frequently cured, ana always relieved
use. It is unsurpassed as an anodyne iUs

eaTioiusevere pains in a lew minutes alter its appu
Bootbes the irritated nerves, and produces that

delightful tranquility so grateful to the nervous in-
valid. Sprains, bruises, wounds, burns, sore throat
chilblains, rheumatism, sun pain, etc., are speedily
cured by it, and for nearly all ailments in horses or
cattle, requiring an external application, it is an ef-
fectual remedy.

LOoK OCT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The public are cautioned against another coun-

terfeit, which has lately made'itB appearance.called
B. Kiirrell's Arahian Liniment, the most danirer-on- s

of all the counterfeits, because his having the
name of Farivll, many will buy it in good faith,
without the knowledge thnt a cuuterfL-i- t exists,
and they will perhaps only discover their error
when thesptirious mixture has wrought it evil ef-
fects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by IT.
Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-

sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,
whom all applications for Agencies must be ad-

dressed. Be sure you get it with the letters II. G.
before Farrell's tbHS-- H. O. FAR HELL'S and his
signature on the wrspper, all other are counter-
feits.

Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.
rPrice 25 and HO cents, and 1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village aud

hamlet in the United Statss, in which one is not al
ready established. Address H. (i. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility,
etc.

many who are suffering
from the effects of the warm weather and are de
billtated, are advised by physicians to take mod
erate amounts of whisky two or three tinier during
the day. In a little while those who adopt this ad
vice frequently increase the number of "drinks'
and in time become confirmed inebriates. A bev
erage which will not create thirst for intoxicating
liquors, and which is intended especially for the
benefit of debilitated persons, whether at home or
abroad, is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Con
taln!tin tha 1nti-A- nf matt trwtrl I ri ri a 1 Ttr)ti tVitnl

preparation does not create an appetite for the in
toxicating cup. The liourisbmg and the lire sup-

porting properties of many valuable natural pro-

ductions contained in it and well known to medi
cal men have a most strengthening inlliieii ;e. A

single bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its val
uable qualities. For debility arising from sickness
over exertion or from any cause whatever, a wine- -

glassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals will
.1 . ... J .(!..

wholesome Ifood. Eo all who are about leaving
tnelr Homes, we aesire 10 say mat me exceneut ei- -

fecta of Dr. Schenck's seasonable remedies. Sea
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Fills, are particularly
evident when laken by those who are injuriously
affected by a change of wtter and diet. No person
should leave home without taking a supply of these
safeguards along. For sale by all drusgists.

.A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss of manhood, fcc, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary !a South
America. Send a envel. r" to the
Rbv. Joseph T. I.nman Station D, C' Uoose
New York City,

MATHET7S'

I milin QTARPH R! fKS I

"
Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whitxr and clearer than I

wax or anything else, and prevcuta the irou from
tlcklng. Trial bottle free.
Put up in 4-- bottles, price 16c. Sold by Gro- -

cers aPd Druggists.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi
SIWr' I.ler TI1H Haw M1 lor xniny Ter mi
Standard Raaaaay lor we car or Liver i;Mnpaini,
CoauveaMa. HWk Heaoaaae, ana ail uerauB-- i
menu of the Liver. I

H.1I.N1 Vermlfiim. the (treat Warm Ire--

" exnelled 40O larira, live worma from air 1

.kiul. a rearaoM. W. Server. St. Loola. Ho. Frieel
eaeh o. If Toar oruirl.t Hoo t eej mem. aeaa for

Campliorine !

Is the most effectual remedy sold, is luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives insunt relief,
wil Sot grease or stain the most delicate fabric.
has a pleasant ana reireouniii --

j. n..-- rt pnre lthenmatism. Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and
Hwelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises,
Bunions aud Chilblains, Kruptions of the Skin,
Fain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.

Kor aale by all urnegisi.

E&ALIS.

WILLIAM L. BOBUfSON,

MAHUFACTCBEE OT

R EG-ALI- A

AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,
For odd w1low. Masons, wruios, ii.mpui v,

Fythias, Ked Men, Temperance, aud all
other Societiw.

'
DSAIJtB IS

Gold and Silver Laces. J!TinSB8,
KTAHS. BRAIDS. ETC.

WOKCESTSK.MASS.Main Street.

SANFQflB'S

JAMAICA

GINGER.

This elegant preparation is prepared from the
tbue Jamaica Gineer, combined with choice aro-mati-

and genuine French brandy, and is vastly
superior to every other Extract or Essenee of Gin-
ger before the public all of which are prepared
with alcohol by the old process.

Cholera Morbus.
Crimps, Pains, Dlarrhcea and Dysentery are in
stantly relieved by it. It will render an attack of
Cholera Morbus impossible,!! taken wnen tnesymp- -

toms of this dangerous complaint first manliest
themselves.

Cramp3 and Pains
change of water or diet, too free indulgence of ice

are immediately relieved by it. One ounce added
to a puuu in

Ice Water
aud sweetened, forms a mixtnre wh'ch, as a cool-in?- ,

healthv and refreshing Summer Beveraee, has
no equal. Barrels of ice wate-- , prepared in this
way, may be drank without, the slightest injury ;
and happy is the man who finds in this a substitute
for spirituous liquors. Its value to the Farmer, the
Mecnanlc ana Laborer cannot be
It is so cheap as to be within the reach of all; so
finely flavored rs to be enjoyed by lovers of the
finest liquors.

Dyspepsia.
Dlatn).... Tll.nMtfAti n.anl ..f fV,,o .nil
Activity in tb Stomach and Bowels, Oppression
after eatins, are sure to be relieved by a single dose
taken after each meal. A great want exists for a

Restorative . Stimulant
free from serious objections, yet palatable, even In
viung 10 tne sensitive palate, whico will create no
morbid appetite for itself, aud operate as an asis-tn- t

to digestion, as well as perform the functions
of a stimulant. Such we confidently believe is to
be found in

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER,
an legant combination of the True Jamaica Ginger
with the Choicest Aromatics. It is beyond all com-
parison the most healthy, invigorating tonic and
, . . ; ... . . l. . - . t . 1 . .ouiuuinjii uiriu. me fjuuiiu. it is crueiiy recom-
mended to the weak and nervous, to thoee'recover
ine from debilitating diseases, and to the aged, to
whom it imparts warmth and vigor.

SAMPLES FEEE
flcnrt REWARD will be paid for a bottle of anvJ)k)JJ other Extract or Essence of Jamaica Gin
ger tr fouml to equal it In fine flavor, purity anfl
prompt medicinal effect Largest, Ctieapest and
Best. Take no otbernntil von nave eiven it a trial.
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists, uro-cer- s,

and Dea lei s in Medicines. Price, 50 cents.
Dealers shonld nurchase oriyinsl unrWa.'. nt nn
dozen to obtain the trial bottles for free distribu
tion. Hbisivs & FOTTKR. General Atrenu and
Wholesale Druggists, Boston.

Electricity
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELEC

TRIC BATTERY FOR
25 CENTS.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
Cures Fains and Aches.

It equalizes the Ci.t:ulatlon.
it subdues Inflammatory Action.
It cures ruptures and Strains
It removes pain and Soreness.
It cures' Kidney Complaint.
It strengthens the Muscles.
It cures Kbenmatism and Neuralgia.
It relaxes Stiffened Cords.
It cures Nervous Shocks.
It is invaluable in Paralvsis
It cures Inflammation of' the Liver.
It removes Nervous Pains.
It cures Spinal Weakness.
It is grateful and Soothing.
It cures Epilepsy or Fits.
It is safe, Reliable, and Economical.
It is prescribed by Physicians.
It is endorsed by electricians.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
... ,.... , luc iijfUMliUU oi UT. VOlllJlS, IISinventor, an old physician, to be the best plaster in. . . . .t .1 A m.ritm n. . Tk. t" ..v. .v. v. i.iluh mi xuc uuiou oi i ne ivto great
medical agents, viz: Electricity and Medical Gums
and Essences. fuKy justifies the claim, and entitlesthis remedy to rank foremost among all curativetomponnds for ail external Aches and Pains.

Price 25 cents. Sold by all Lruptrisw, and sentnn ror--f 5 tt tt x. r a ,.. nnn n .? t :
2T for twelve, carefully wrapped and warranted by

CHANGE OF PRICES AT

1 1 z- -

V. Dauber's Old. Stand.
New Shoes 40 cents. Re-s- 20 centa. None (but
nrt-cias- s vwudfd empioyea. xlorse-snoeln- g in
all its branches. Intrfrlng, Quarter Cutters, and
Hoof-Boun- d Horses Cured

tWSpecial attention plven to ahnplnir Trnttr
All work warranted. Horsemen and nthern Invited
to call.

Shop Third avenue, between 1l?th and 19th
6tet ROCK ISLAND.

HIGHLAND HALL!
THE FALL SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION

Yoilnff IaHIm .orfll nnon Kant OTUh .,11.
equipped for the beat work.

Appiy lor lunner information to E. P. WESTON,
Highland Park, Ills. 7 37d&wln

SPECIAL ELECTION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INof rutitfn. .1 i ,r, : iuiji ten legal voters, resident iu the city of Rock Island, In themate oi Illinois, a special Election will be held atthe Court Hnniu. In tin. rl nr t 1 i .,.- wj v. MWK IBWJJU, IU LUC
siaie oi i.unois, on tne

21t Day of August. A. D. 1877.
at which Klppttnn tlira m v. ..v.n..j .1
voters of aaid city the question of issuing the Bonds
rvf aain ri rv nml... v. .... i..;. . . . . . . . l
lm.l.fnu . t - ( '... . . . 1 .... .Miu ouive, euiiuea "An Act 10amend an art untiildH .An an . . .
and Ctiy debts, and to provide for the payment
a....,.. Vj uwiuu iu aut:u vouuties sua ciuet.'Annroved Fchrn.n i.tih 1s;i- - n.rl m.n.t.jk.

title thereof. Approved and in force April 37
1876,"to-wi- t:

If iBST. The number of Bond proposed to
issued is two hundred and twenty

Second The amount of each of said Bondstin ftkl'V .h.fl ... ...it . r- -. 1 .- ' " -- " - ni. vu uuuucu fit! IWEUI.T
v - - ' u ui. uruiciuai sum
- v. uvur'otuu fi.wv;vwunj anu one nan
uicu vi ma duiiui auan De or tne principal
sum h of five hundred 50U) dollars.

Tbibd. The rale of Interest on each of aaidnondH .hall h .It .ftl tu. iuaninn. ." - wtimia IUUUQ1.
Fodbth. The principal of each of aaid Bonds

shall be payable t wren tv (SO; year from the flrst day
' " ' -- ., "UU IU. 1UKICBI Buaii Dpayable aemi-annuall- both principal aud interest

hail be payable at the First National Bankof New Yiirk ntv ..M Vw.... -- v, . it v j j .nmuniinthe purpose of raising money to purchase or retirecertain domestic bonds of said ciiy amounting inprincipal and interest to about the sum of tenthousand ($1000) dollars, and all certain warrantsof said city bow outstanding. Baid warrantsamounting in the aggregate to the asm of aboutone hundred and sixty thousand ($160,000) dollar.
TsIkriI

By order of the City Council of the City of Rock

. ONOj fcBJEED CJtj Clerk.

m


